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Rosdahl Enters Semifinals
With TKO in First Round

By 808 DEAN
Heavyweight Harrison Rosdahl hammered out a one round TKO over Dick Buffington

to move into the independent semifinals in IM boxing last night in Rec Hall.
Rosdahl dropped Buffington midway in the first round, and the referee jumped in to

stop the fight at the bell.
Lou Capetola, Beta Theta Pi's 167-pounder, also won by a TKO over John Sorrell

of Omega Phi Psi in the third
round 'v"'''..rr .7.774'771777771

Capetola tired Sorrell in the
first two rounds, and the referee
stopped the fight after the first
exchange in the third round.
The seven remaining bouts

were decided by close decisions.
In the 135-pound class, Bob

Kraft of Theta Xi decisioned Jay
MacMullan of Phi Kappa Psi,
while Dick Greenleaf of Delta
Upsilon won by a split decision
over John Hays of Sigma Chi.

Tom Molnar of Sigma Pi and
Sam Clayton of Omega Phi Psi
moved into the 150-pound semi-
finals with wins over Keith Stu-
art of Delta Upsilon and Rich
Palaschak of Phi Kappa Theta.
Clayton combined a good defense
and a hard left to gain his de-
cision.

Phi Kappa Psi's Dave Necker
came back strong in the third
round to win a close decision
over Bob Bartlett of Tau Kappa
Epsilon in the 167-pound class.

Independent Terry Wittenberg
used the same strategy to de-
cision Chuck Thomas in their
167-pound bout, while Harold
Powell won a unanimous decision
over Val Worona.

Independent Steve Pulak won
by forfeit over Jack McClenaghan'
in the heavyweight class.

—Co!legion Photo by Jim Doutt
SIGMA CHl's JOHN HAYS grimaces as he tries to ward off a
sharp left jab by Delta Upsilon's Dick Greenleaf in a battle of
135-pounders at Rec Hall last night. Greenleaf won a split decision
to stay in the running for Thursday's finals.

The finals in both fraternity
and independent divisions will be'
held Thursday at Rec Hall.

Cagers in New Tourney New Era BeginsThe Eastern College Athletic
Conference has announced the
fields for its two 1961 Holiday
Festival basketball tournaments.

One tournament, as usual, will
be in Madison Square Garden,
New York; the other, a new one,
at the Palestra in Philadelphia.

ECAC members in the Phila-
delphia field will be Penn, Holy
Cross, Villanova, Fordham. Niag-
ara and Penn State. lowa and
Wyoming will compete from out-
side the conference.

In the Garden field will be
Dartmouth, Providence, NYU, La-
Salle and St. John's as hosts and
Wisconsin, Dayton and Cincin-
nati as guests.

The announcement came at the
ECAC annual business meeting
concluding the group's 24th an-
nual convention

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
PERTH, Australia VP) A

new era in tennis dawned to-
day with Italy, surprise con-
queror of the United States,
headed for Sydney as the first
European nation to crash the
Davis Cup challenge round in 24
years.

The tennis world was in a state
of shock after the sensational
comeback of Italy's Nicola Pie-
trangeli and Orlando Sirola, who
after dropping the first tw o
matches, rallied for a 3-2 triumph
in the interzone finals over Amer-
ica's heavily-favored stars yester-
day.

It marks the first time in 60
years of Davis Cup competition
that Italy has gained a show-
down round of the sport's world
series.

Ernie McCoy, Penn State ath-
letic director, was elected to the
executive council.

Czekaj, Baer Honored
By Lacrosse Association

Ed Czekaj business manager of
athletics was elected to a two-year
term on the executive board of
the U.S. Intercollegiate Lacrosse
Association in New York over the
weekend.

Penn State Lacrosse coach Er-
n

And it is the first shutout for
the Americans since 1936.

Pietrangeli, who had his heart
cut out in- a four-hour marathon
loss to Barry Mackay in the
opening round, redeemed himself
with a clever fighting exhibition
which turned back Earl (Butch)

to Baer was re-elected vice pres-
.dent Of the coaches association.

in Tennis
As Italians Surprise Yanks

Buchholz of St. Louis 6-1, 6-2, 6-8,
3-6, 6-4.

Sirola, a placid-smiling giant
from Bologna, then put the crush-
er on MacKay, America's top ace,
with a demonstration of awesome
serving power 9-7, 6-3, 8-6.

Pietrangeli's triumph over
Buchholz came as no surprise
since the agile Roman is rated
one of the world's best amateurs.
But it was almost beyond be-

lief that Sirola, who never has
won a major title, could stand up
in a heavyweight slugging match
with the hardhitting McKay from
Dayton, Ohio.

The giant Italian served with
such effectiveness that he never
lost a delivery, and he permitted
MacKay only nine points on serv-
ice in the last two sets.

In the second set, MacKay
was able to squeeze out only
two points against Sirola's
booming cannon shots.
In the third, he got a total of

seven, but never was close to
breaking.

The match ended on a bizarre
note as MacKay sent two shots
into the net for a double fault,
setting off a wild demonstration
by the Italians and a large num-
ber of supporters in the gallery.
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•Rigney Gets Post
As Angel Manager

LOS ANGELES (VP) Bill Rigney stepped in yestei-day
as field manager of the new Los Angeles Angels of the Nmer-
icain Baseball League and his first remarks were: "I'm ready
for work, and they tell me there are things to do around here."

Rigney's humorous crack followed the formal announce-
ment of a one-year contract by
General Manager Fred Haney at
a news conference in the jammed
sixth-floor office space at Wrig-
ley Field, home of the new fran-
chise,

The announcement was not
really a surprise. The ex-mana-
ger of the San Francisco Giants
had been prominently men-
tioned the past week.

Haney disclosed that the man-
agement, including President Bob
Reynolds and Board Chairman
Gene Autry, had considered 10 or
12 possibilities.

"We are delighted to get a man
of Rigney's experience and en-
thusiasm," Haney declared.

Rigney was summarily dis-
missed by owner Horace Stone-
ham of the Giants last June.
The club was in second place
and eventually wound up fifth.
Rigney's major league manag-

ing career, after a long tour of
duty as an active player, began
with the then New York Giants
in 1956. In his term with the Gi-
ants they placed sixth twice and
third twice.

LOS ANGELES (A) The Los
Angeles Angels of the American
Baseball League are starting
strictly from scratch.

Bill Rigney brought a ball and
bat with him yesterday when his
appointment as field manager
was announced. lie explained: "I
had dinner last night with Chub
Feeney. He mentioned that prob-
ably the Angels didn't have a ball
or a. bat so he gave them tome."

Charles S. (Chub) Feeney is a
vice president of the San Fran-7
cisco Giants, the club that fired
Rigney early last season.

Lion Gym Stars
May Appear
Against Soviets

Former Penn State gymnastic
greats Armando Vega and Jay
Werner and current star Gregg
Weiss may get a chance to appear
in the U.S.-Russian gym meet at
Rec Hall Jan. 1.1.

These three. along with John
Culbertson of Chicago and
Springfield's Jeff Cardinalli were
named alternates to the U.S.
squad.

Members of the U.S. team wilt
arrive on campus a few days be-
fore the meet to get accustomed
to the apparatus at Rec Hall and
also to give Coach Tom Maloney
a chance to take a long look at all
his performers.

If any one of the six stars an-
pears to he out of shape one of
the alternates may get the call to
replace him.

It's been reported that Gar o'-
Quinn, now an Army lieutenant,
and Abie Groslield, an
ace, are finding it difficult to prac-
tice for the Soviet meet.

Lion coach Gene Wettstone
said last night that all three Penn
Staters should make a strong
challenge to gain a berth on the
team.

"THE HUNTERS"
111 Boucke 8:15 TONIGHT

EXCITING 66 DAY
GIRAFFE HUNT!

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR SALE
ONE LIBERTY HOWL sent. 115-yard line;

cheap. Call Charlie at AI) 84795.
CUSTOM-MADE riding hnitit, sire 12

long, jodphurs. breeches; excellent con-
dition. AD 7-4030.

FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM. Apartment, SRE per

month. Available Feb. 1, 1951. Call
Federated Home anti Mortgage, AD 9-9500,
MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur.

Mailed apartment forwo—Sllll each
month: Including everything. Call AC
8-1409 after 3:30 p.m.DREAMY DRESSES! Fit for your queen.

Gamt!. dressy and formal styles: $12.1*-
539.95. Atherton Shop, 234 E. College Are.,
AD 3-2212,
SELECT

LOST

MATRIC CARD. Call UN 4-400*.CHRISTMAS TREES
Indian• County. ''Christmas tree ropital

or the world." Davis Tree Sale*, 12.29
N. Atherton (at B & M Market'.

WHOEVER TOOK tan wallet ortih watch

FOUR TICKETS to Liberty Bowl. 2040
yard line. Reasonable. Call Karen, UN

5-6239.
SENSATIONAL SLACKS I Coruroy, wool

or velveteen in whirs galore: $7:96-
$14.95. Atherton Shop, 234 E. College Ave.
AD 14.2212.
'55 FORD two-tone. excellent condition.

Hiurherrt offer accepted. Call AD 74621,
rtak for Bruno ie.
ELECTRONIC flash brawn hobby. UN

5-4049.
1953 RECHARD TRAILER, 27. long. Ideal

for couple desiring low cost living.
$lOOO. AD 7-7995.
I,CIi;TE HALL contract, cheap. Wilt sell

immediately if not sooner. Call Sky.
UN 5-291a.

attachment please 'Mum where taken
or 11U11 (leak. Card desperately needed.
Keep money.

"SOT" SORORITY Pin, Whitetintl,
turn to HUB desk or till Ronnie, UN

5-A194. Reward.

DORM CONTRACT for spring- semester.
Nicest and most centrally' located room

on campus. UN ci-G217.

AFROTC OVERCOAT containing thres
keys, in Wagner, Dec. B. Call Brad

UN 54713.

FOUND
SUM OF money. Call Al) 8-2123 or UN

543(19 to reclaim.
SMALL COIN purse College Avonua,

Fri ley. Cell Dave !row; at Ch(

HELP WANTED
PART TIME WORK—college students

(male onlyt evenings and Saturdays. Call
Mr. Rogers between 9 a.m. and 2 Dan.
AD 8-2051 Salary 645 a week,

• 410*-:10111
• If.-

'••
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CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

HABERDASHERY
TIME

~.
/~

_~ ~.,,

Mac will personally serve you in selection
of Dickie slacks, Pioneer leather goods, Puri-
tan sportswear, and College Fashion clothes.
Gift certificates are also available. 'ln the Center of Pennsylvania'

FREE PARKING at Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. • AD 8-1241

Before you leave for the vacation
why not' get all your Christmas
shopping out of the way. You'll
benefit from many varieties and
values.

BELL 2n-WA'I'T Stereo Amplifier, $7O.
AM-FM Tuner 3":i. Call Vito. AD 8-1158

THREE LIBERTY BOWL. seats, 35-yd. line
cheat ,. Call Charles at Al) 8-679:i.

WANTED
PASSENGERS WANTED to Miami, Fla.

over Chnstomi vacation. Call Jim Swab
Al) 7-4 Ka

1960 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe sedan. 7100
miles : twin beds ; large two berinxtm

apartment for rent. Phone...AD 8-6657.
RIDER• TO Ntiami for Christouta holidays

Cat( AU S-2192 after 5 p.m,
RIDE TO N.Y.C.. Dec. 16 after 2 p.m

NMI return Sunday. Dec, 11. Urgent
Call Robbie, UN 5-5.759.
RIDE TO N.Y.C. for two. Dec. 9 or 10

Urgent I Call AD S-S3Bl.

SINGER ELECTRIC Portable Sewing
Machine, used and in perfect condition.

Can he guaranteed if desired, $2.9.95.
Al) 8-8367.
HOUSE TRAILER, 1955 Colonial aßa'xlC,

excellent condition, 2 bedrooms. Franklin
Manor Trailer Court. Call AD 7-2355,

1959 REMBRANDT Trailer, 43x111,
ri .4- 1111,,stc by Midnightera, Fri.,lerA condition. Two bedrooms, full bathj'SNl;',V ,,.'.

porch, patio awning, lots of es teas. our bode of Victory Chanel'.Forest. Call AI) 7-2-al after 5:3 ,1. Seitn.forrnal. Sleare,ored by Newman (Yoh.
ARE YOU OUT OF STATE? Ifandaome',Call ('hat,il, UN 5-128 i for reservalaona.

imported ALEA ROMEO. light yellove,T,l,Ewiti,rvit Forillegal in Pennsylvania, can he had at at
hargain. Cott ADams°s9l.repair and rea,anna Mr rates inclualimt

'Dick-up and delivery call All P-1096 Of
USED TELEVISION sets, 17" - 21" tahle;AD 3-5607.

and floor models. Burns TV. AD 74962. 41E%-'MAN CLUB will hum a communion
i breakfa,,L Sunday. Der. 18, 10:30 a.m.

FOR RENT ispmher : Mr. Parr-cll. assistant dean of
!moo at Sion liall foie., HUB dining,

FURNISHED 1-ROOMApartment. Private:n""" Adr 31.25 per ticket. .

bath and entrance. Available kelt. I.DEAREST MARTHA, pleme.e forgive rue
Couple only, AD X-318s. for -nut writing; I'm out of pawcards.

I rroi,ex you. All nay 100, Rick
ROOMS FOR RENT-Comfortable week-1

end accommodations for "PARE.NTST.C.E.B. SOCIALIZF, meet and howl with
and "FRIENDS!' Colonial Hotel, 123 W i your friends dowel own eyory
Nittany Ave. Telephone Al) 7-7792 origilarsinteed alleys for the. casuals, 7-le
AD 7-48$0, est for Mrs. Cox. IP.m. Rates 32c. Dux Club, 129 S. Pugh St.

MISCELLANEOUS


